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Sleepy bunny
Little Charli 

Hazelbaker takes a 
quick snooze in the 
arms of her daddy, 
Todd Hazelbaker, at 
the University of Mon
tana-Western "Hall-o- 
Ween", sponsored by 
the Student Life Of
fice.

The annual event 
allows the .university's 
big kids to enjoy the 
trick-or-treating of the 
local little kids.

Not only do stu
dents in the residence 
halls enjoy visits from 
trick-or-treaters, but 
the children and 
youths get a tour of a 
spooky "Haunted  
House".

Road to Coolidge to be closed temporarily
!; The road to the old Coolidge 
¡ghost town and the area around 
'"the lower Elkhorn Mill, both 20 
unites south of Wise River in 
¡¡Beaverhead County, will be 
¡¡closed on November 2.
C That’s when debris from the 
..cleanup of the tailings and old mill 
¡¡will be burned, according to the 
’ Forest .Service.

"The smoke from this burning 
.could have some low-grade haz
ardous materials in it, and so 
¡ we’re closing the road as a pre- 
;caution,” Charlie I Iester, the For
rest Service district ranger in Wise 
¡River said.
I Hester said Forest Road 2465 
; will be closed where it meets For- 
. est Road 2406. “Once the burning 
¡;is done, we don’t anticipate any 
¡further public risk and will re- 
••open the road," he said.

For more information, call 
Hester or Dale McKnight at the

Forest Service office in Wise 
River, at (406) 832-3178.

Season dates
rhead Voters no,ed byFWP

Your complimentary 
vole was appreciated!!!
Thanks from Sheila Brunkhorst 

Clerk of the District Court
Paid for by the Brunkhorst for District Court Campaign

^B ooster Club
Dinner • Auction 
Saturday, Nov. 6th
Straugh Gymnasium 

Social Hour:
6:00 pm

Dinner & Auction: 
7:00 pm

Items for the auction block are two tickets to the 
Bobcat-Grizzley football game plus overnight ac
commodations in Missoula, a Speed Cart & golf 
bag from Sun Mountain Sports, and a one hour 
flight for three from the Dillon flying Service just to 
name a few. New items added everyday!

3 0, Tickets: $100 for two in advance & $125 at the 
door. Ticket holders will be eligible for door 

prizes and cash prizes of $1000 for first place, 
$500 for second and $300 for third. The 

evening benefits the University of Montana- 
Western Athletic program.

To reserve your ficket, call the 
Booster Club office at 683-7201

The University of Montana

Western

Pantry seeks holiday donations
The volunteers at the Beaverhead Community Food Pantry are 

gearing up for the holiday season.
The workers hope to be able to provide food for Thanksgiving and 

Christmas dinners. In order to do so, the pantry will be in need of 
donations of turkeys, chickens, hams, canned fruit and vegetables, 
stuffing mix, pie fillings, gravy or gravy mixes, sweet potatoes or 
yams, pickles, olives, and cranberries or cranberry sauce. Fresh 
carrots from local gardens would also be appreciated.

The food pantry is a non-profit organization and donations can be 
used as a tax deduction.

The Beaverhead Community Food Pantry holds its regular hours 
on Wednesdays front 1:00-3:30 p.m. Donations may be left at the back 
door, dropped off at the back entry on days and hours of operation. Or, 
you may call Millie at 683-4560 or Elaine at 683-2331 to make other 
arrangements.

Please note, the food pantry will be open on Monday, November 22 
and closed on Wednesday, November 24.

The hunting of all mountain 
lions in southwestern Montana 
hunting districts 300,302,328 and 
329, in portions of Beaverhead 
County, will close at one-half hour 
after sunset on Thursday, Octo
ber 28, 2004.

The order closing the Fall 
Hunting Season Without Dogs 
came shortly after.Montana Fish, 
Wildlife & Parks officials re
ceived word that the pre-estab
lished harvest sub-quota for lions 
in the districts combined had been 
met. These districts will re-open 
for the hunting of all mountain 
lions for the Winter Season be
ginning December 1,2004.

For more information, visit 
FWP’s web site at fwp.state.mt.us 
click im ”11unting" then under "Hot 
Topics" click on "Mountain Lion 
Status,” or call the toll-free num
ber at 1-800-385-7826.

Montana's antelope hunting 
season ends one-half hour after 
sunset on Sunday, Nov.7.

Sage grouse hunting season 
ended Monday, Nov. I and moun
tain grot se season ends Dee. 15.

Thu season for sharp-tailed 
grouse, partridge, ring-necked 
pheasant and wild turkey will re
main open until .Ian. 1, 2005.

Scarecrow family
Beaverhead Bank was one of several area businesses to participate in last week's Scare

crow Contest, with their entire "family" of scarecrows. Ela ine Spicer Photo

Bull harvest climbs slightly, 
antlerless harvest promising

As always, many hunters took to the field on opening day of big game hunting season. With the help of 
timely snowfall, many hunters across the state found success. Overall, southwestern Montana hunter 
numbers were down slightly, as were elk harvest rates.

There are eight biological chuck stations operating this year in Region 3, which includes Beaverhead 
and Madison counties. Two new stations were added this year, partly because two thirds of southwest 
Montana is in a liberal elk hunting season for the first time over 25 years.

Comparing opening weekend results, using data from stations that were also run last year, show that 
hunter numbers are comparable to last year, with only a 0.89i change. Both mule deer and whitelailed 
deer harvest increased by 49 and 71 percent respectively.

Although total elk harvest declined by 30 percent, bull harvest increased slightly (3 percent) and 
antlerless harvest decreased by 65 percent over last year.

The dramatic change in antlerless harvest is directly related to the liberal season type that is in effect 
in most of the Hunting Districts west of the Madison River, where the first eight days are bulls only 
hunting and the remaining four weeks will be wide-open either sex or how-tined bull/antlerlcss hunting on 
the general elk license. "We fully expect antlerless harvest to pick-up the remaining four weeks of the 
season" according to Kurt Alt Region 3 Wildlife Manager.

Hunters are reminded that in many hunting districts in southwestern Montana they can hunt cow elk 
with their general season elk license as of Monday, November 1,2004. This season structure is intended to 
increase the harvest of cow elk while also avoiding hunter crowding.

Hunters are reminded that they should always review the hunting regulations for their selected 
hunting district before going afield to ensure they are in full compliance with regulations for that 
particular district.

YMCA campaign nears donation goal
The goal for the "Catch the 

Wave" campaign for the South 
western Montana Family YMCA's 
capital campaign is almost met. 
according to Executive Director 
Roger Pelletier.

So far the organization has 
raised $180,000 from local donors, 
just $20,000 short of its $200,000 
goal.

That goal, Pelletier said, in a 
recent release, was set by the Y 
directors as a step that would 
need to he reached before they 
would feel comfortable in going 
to bid on the construction I'm the 
YMCA building in Dillon

Pelletier noted the first step is 
to meet with representatives from

architectural and construction 
firms, and the next step is to ask 
the architects to prepare the bid 
documents.

That means the bidding pro
cess could start early next year

on the estimated $2.4 million 
project that would bring a com
plete YMCA center to Beaverhead 
County, the culmination of a 
dream that been underway in the 
community for years.

*0 ! Holiday Open House
at the First Baptist Church 

across from the Post Office

November 12 , 2 0 0 4  
5 :0 0  pm -  9 :0 0  pm

November 13 , 2 0 0 4  
9 :0 0  am -  5 :0 0  pm

Come see the newest products and gift ideas Irom C t.' V i . v 
Memories to help with your holiday shopping for family wui 
friends. Receive a gift for attending and register for the door p e rn

Carol Malesich, Independent Consultant 
9575Hwy41, Dillon, MT 59725 

(406) 683-2012 ccmalesich@mcn.net
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Red Cross to hold meeting
The Beaverhead County Service Center of the American Red Cross 

will hold its monthly meeting on Tuesday, November 9 at 7 (10 p in in 
the Comfort Inn Conference Room in Dillon.

If you would like to volunteer to help when needed, or for more 
information about the local chapter nf the Red Cross, call 083 (>365

Internet planner offers tips
The mysteries of Montana's hunting districts have juM become a 

lot easier to decipher with lAVP's improved and power-packed online 
limiting planner. For several years, hunters could turn to FWT online 
to plan big game limiting trips. Now I AVI’ s new Inter, iciivc Hunt 
Planner not only helps hunters find Montanas regulations, it otters 
expanded mapping service-, that displnv hunting districts again-; 
Montana's highway maps, topographic maps, and aerial phnlos that 
also slum game species distl ihutioiis I m> new feature- include Wild
life Management Area location- amt information and the ability to 
download (IPS wavpomt tile- with a click of the button

The hum planner's mapping power was developed m pailuership 
with the Natural Resource Information System ill Helena

I'lie new look and feel expand- our mapping -on ice- ami imks to 
a quick reference feature for each hunting district, -aid Ira Miller.
I AY P's Webmaster We developed most o t 1 lie mi pi o\ ement - wit li the 
help of feed hack from user- v.lm rcallv helped u- Into- on what 
hunter- need and expect Miller -aid vi-itm - can begin a -e.ircb with 
chhci a regional map and specie-, or go right ih.■ limiting distnet 
ami -p a ir s  of interest From there, hunter- w ill find > new i eport and 
mapping -e m c e s  The lepmi o lle i-  -pernio informal on mi legal 
ile-.cn/ilton-, limiting regulations, ami draw ing ami h.ir\ > -l -latislic.s 
I'm the lir-t lime, deci population data i- .d-o available I iai.ilias.es 
I'm Montana - ntliei -pccio- are expected to conic online M' cr ilie next 
\ e.ai IVi think il - tin he-t and nin-t omn;'i eliensn e liilei iiel limit 
plannei in the nation. Miller -aid WluV tin- new 'nap ale clearer, 
ami tin ■ 11■ Hi>11- more \nncd. Miller . .mtnm- that ii.r ;mating the 
map- wall lake a I ill le plan In i We > e p: m nied great online help and 
>w ell a pop 11p window for I ir-l turn- u-ci - Me and

I he i ill el active Hun! Plannei can be I mind a! http Yl wp -tale ml us/ 
Imnl mg/p! ana I mill/ m K going to hup ."I wp -'ale mt n-. : lit n II tint ing 
and Plan A I limi

For just
$4499

*  Plan includes shaded states only

1000 Anytime Minutes 
FREE Roaming 
FREE Long Distance

D ow ntow n D illon • 18 S. M ontana • 683-8808 C E L L U L A R O N E 5
1 u th o r i : v d  I h  t t l r r

Thank you for your vote,
I appreciate your confidence. F'TZ**-rft

State Representative - House District 72
Pawl fo r  h \  the  H . in c t t  C a m p a ig n  

Mike Banen. Treasurer * 17WKI Hu\ -24 • Dillon. Ml 59725
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